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 In the Mission Statement of PEF-Women it says: 
Leaders of existing national women’s ministries and delegates from nations who are interested in establishing a women’s 
ministry in their nation meet during PEF Committee Conferences for the purpose of establishing their own network. The 
goal being that one woman from each national Pentecostal movement is represented in the European network. Until this 
is established, they have a guest status in the annual PEF Committee Conferences.  

■   MaRch 6-8:  Network Meeting in Switzerland
During the PEF Committee Conference in Emmetten / Switzerland six leaders were 
sitting together sharing needs, receiving input and discussing helpful topics:
Hannelore, Germany, leader of the natl. Women’s Ministry »Frauen mit Vision« 
(www.FrauenmitVision.de) – Svetlana, Lithuania, leader of the natl. Women’s 
Ministry »PAKILK« (www.pakilk.webs.com) – Antonietta, Italy, leader of a prayer-
group of women in her husband’s church in Milano – Eszter, Hungary, leader of 
the natl. Women’s Ministry »MPE Nöi Misszio«, (mpenoimisszio.blogspot.hu) 
– Ksenija, Serbia, coord. natl. Pastor’s Wives Conferences, speaker, also among 
Roma-Women, involved in the women’s branch of the natl. Evangelical Alliance 
– Emma, Italy, leader of the local Ministry »Women of Honor« in the Church »The 
Latter Glory«

■   aPRIl 1: Women’s Get-together during IMPact Palermo
Hannelore Illgen and Ingeborg Barker (»Frauen mit Vision« Germany) spoke 
about the blessing of women’s ministry and the role of women in the gospel and 
in society. A worship-team with Antonella Costanza served the sisters. Only a few 
sisters appeared – due to the special date (Easter Sunday).  

■  aPRIl 3 to 6: »hope for Europe / Women in leadership« conference in 
Strasbourg, France

Hope for Europe is an interdenominational network which started after the unifi-
cation of Europe. The branch Women in Leadership (HFE-WIL) began 1992 under 
the leadership of Elisabeth Mittelstaedt, AoG, founder and editor of 14 magazins 
for women in Europe, the German Lydia was the first one. 
The conference in April 2013 was the 10th of its kind under the leadership of a 
committee of women from 6 nations, among them PEF-Women Hannelore and 
Ksenija. 
220 sisters from 27 nations followed the invitation with the topic May your 
Kingdom come to Strasbourg. Hannelore and Ksenija had invited leaders of 
ministries from national Pentecostal Movements to widen their horizon. There 
were Bible-studies, practical examples and workshops. Lilli, a Pentecostal Roma 
Pastor and Patricia, AoG-Pastor, who has established ministries to prostitutes in 
Thailand and Germany, contributed to the conference. A petition was sent to the 
EU authorities concerning Human Trafficking and there was prayer for the EU 
institutions, which are located in Strasbourg.

■ aPRIl: For april 6, the final day of the conference, the French interdenominatio-
nal women’s network »Femmes2000« had organized a women’s day in the building of a Charismatic Church in Mulhouse, 
where 1500 women appeared, the biggest meeting ever of christian women in France.

■ ENd oF aPRIl: »Frauen mit Vision« has a change in leadership. Hannelore makes way for Ingeborg, who follows her in 
the position as natl. leader. The BFP-board confirms Hannelore in her position as PEF-Women Coordinator.

➜  PEF-Women 2014:   ■  March 5: Network Meeting in Hannover   ■  June 22: Tea-Party for Ladies during IMPACT Bratislava   
■  October: AoG Women Bukarest / Romania  ■
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